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spirit existence, many lessons which can
not be learned on Earth, nor thro’ earthly
bodies. But, what is taught in spirit life,
is not the all-sufficient knowledge requisite
to a perfect being. Hence, the need of
again experiencing the foil powers of the
earthly existence.
The Soul may dwell in spirit existence
for years and not feel the desire or need
to Re incarnate, and then, at some new
unfoldment, it will require the physical
functions and physical contact ; and will
make use of them, either by means of a
medium, as in amalgamation, or, as we
have previously shown, by Ito- Ausarnation
direct. The process of which, we have
shown in previous chapters (of our C o n
t r a st s

ok

L

if e

:

viz. : —

That of controlling the mentality of a
¡1. A. Cate, In spiration al W riter s man and woman at such times as would
and Am anuensis.
germinate a new physical structure, and
by controlling the mentality of sani wo
As we stated in last chapter, we will man thro’ gestation : thus, the new brain
now proceed to answer questions that and body would be of the very essence of
have been submitted to us, as follows : — the Soul who has purposely built a body
for its especial use.
Qc e s . By J. E ., a seeker after truth— It may be hard for some of oar readers
How is it possible f o r a being, sag, a to understand this : but it will be revealed
■man of genius, to tie-incarnate again more clearly in proportion to the spiritual
upon Earth, after having passed thro’ unfoldmeut of the Earth and its inhabit
death and entered the. beauties o f spirit ants.
Hfe ?
Spirits are now struggling to prove, to
Of vihat desire and benefit can it be to mortals, the fact of spirit existence ; and
Jki m f
this subject of Re-incarnation, is but a
Can he. not learn from the sp ir it side o f more advanced chapter of what is under
life, all that is required f o r his future stood as Spiritualism.
existence t
J. E. especially refers to u man of geuius.
Is it not contrary to th( laws o f Nature
Allow us to remind you that genius of
to lie-incarnate in m atter f
oue or two specialties does uot comprise
Asa In answering these questions, we the full scope of Soul genius. Therefore,
will take the last, first, and say, it is not all the more would the Soul of a genius
contrary to the laws of Nature, when gov desire to press ou und achieve the next
erned by mental force. It is in exact degree of perfective genius, either by mekeeping with the law of mental experience diumship of oue already on the Earth, or
by again becoming a denizen of earthly
and progressive development.
With the truly progressive being, the existence.
desire of the Soul will lie. to control all Tlie beauties of spirit life are only beau
the faculties and propensities of the phys tiful to the Soul of a spirit in proportion
ical body, which, if not permitted them to the usefulness thereof.
duriug the temporary term of existence For the Soul who has outgrown the ten
that oue body renders them ; stid, then, dencies of a deceiving, falsifying, selfish
too, if auy one or more faculties of the nature, will have become so gloriously
body had heed abused thro’ laok of men happy in itself, that every object it meet*
tal control—the law of progressive growth will appear correspondingly good aud
dcmauds that that Soul shall gain the beautiful.
mastery and control over said faculties by And the contrary state of affairs will be
further contact with physical life, and, in the oouditiou of those wrbo have not risen
association therewith, it fulfills the law of above the animosities of a selfish nature.
To such, will every thing appear mean
mental development.
It is true that the Soul does learn, in and unlovely—oil associations will appear
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to t>e of a suspicious character—for the
Q c m By D. C.—
spirit reflects itself upon its surroundings.
What does the Soul do when it has
Hence, again, we remind you of the
reached this highest degree o f Ethereal
work of progressive meutal unfoldment
unfoldment ?
thro’ physical contact and experiments.
Qu b s .

By Mrs. J. Smith—

Does the sp irit leave its sp irit home to
live out its life on Earth, or does it mere
ly influence'the earthly fo rm o f another,
in order to live out what it d id not
accomplish while on Earth t

Does it sit in idleness and sing praises
to a God o f Glory i

An s . We will say thst our experience
has shown us that the Soul is even mooactive than ever before : for, as an Ethe
real being, it becomes a Ceuter-Soui
around which other Souls, or spirit beings
gather, to learn of a more perfect stage of
life. '
An Ethereal being labors to instruct, aud
create in each one the aspiration for truer
thought«, which shall be again lived out,
in Social life, ou Earth. In this wise,
earthly forms of Society are given new
and advanced codes of governmental laws ;
finer grades of Art and genins are uwakeued in the mortal braius of beings : aud
Humanity takes a new und higher degree
of progressive unfoldment.
These Ethereal beings do not exist in
idle exaltation of some imaginary Deity of
Perfection—but they do recognize that

A n s . This question we have already
answered in the above remarks to J. E. ;
but to apply our remarks more directly to
the present questioner, we will say, that
in Re-incarnation direct, the Soul, for a
space of time, becomes a denizen of Earth,
as much so, as any mortal who ever exist
ed on Earth.
Hence, it does leave its spirit home,
and is confined, by the law of physical
Magnetism, to the physical body.
Again, in Amalgamation, not Re-incartiou, the Soul will still be governed by
the laws of spirit life, and will influence
the Soul and body of another being on
P e r f e c t G o o d ne s s is the crowning ylo ry
Earth, such as are termed mediums.
The Amalgamation of spirits with mor o f individual unfoldment.
tals will be more readily accepted as a The Etherealized being is joyous amt
fact, than that of Re-inoarnatiou. Yet, harmonious, because it has reached a de
the oue will explain the other, if the stu gree of life in which it is unburdened bydent searches long euough for the funda cares and associations such as alone are
the means of casting depression upon the
mental principles of Re-incarnation.
mind.
Q u e s . By Henry Lesne—
When any one injures another, they
I f a sp irit becomes Etherealized, will will suffer a Sonl-iujury in consequence
it ever again be a subject o f He-incarna thereof, and will tie unhappy until the
tion ?
injury done is atoned for : and d o Soul
A n s . When a spirit arrives at the stage can reach Etherealizatiou until all atone
of development thatitis Ethereal in its bod ments are worked out—not with auy one
ily texture, it signifies that it has passed or more Gods, but between themselves
thro’ many stages of unfoldment, and that and the party injured.
In this wise, final development is
it is not dependent upon the rndamentary
or earthly forms of matter in order to ac reached, and harmouious existence ia at
complish its desires of mental achieve tained.
ment ; ye.t, it may Re-incarnate if it wish
When this is finally achieved, the pos
es.
sessor naturally turns its attention to
And, in case it should, it. would be as a those who are less happy, and undevel
great teaclier of spirit and ethereal laws of oped in self-control, and, by persuasion of
life.
Boul-instinct, and inducement« to heed
But, it would cot l»e required to Re-in- the higher calling of their being, and by
oaruate, in order to progress in mentality. various other methods, do these E.hereuiWhen a spirit has reached the plane of izod beings become teachers and active
Etherealization, it will generally commu agencies in the reformative movements of
nicate with earthly beings by means of huniau progression.
M e n t a l T e l e g r a p h y . Yet, when coming
in contact with earthly snbstuuoes, it can Wo will follow op the subject of Primi
control the atoms of earthly substances, tive Causes, and the Effects of Religion.
even by the W ill of its Soul-power,
( (bntintn d in our Next, )

THE WATCHMAN.
O u r N a m e S h a ll B e W r itte n — W h e re ?
it is not necessary to try experiments in that Church-yard. I know positively,
there
is
nothing
about
the
experience
of
O s c e o l a , I o w a , March la, 18&1.
as we do. They know—they never make
a mistake, or a failure.
Editress o f The Watchman..- —
Something new in the way of healing The person he treated here, was re and the people seemed so far from me—I The following specimen of literary compo
has occurred iu this vicinity within the stored to health in the time appointed ; lost sight and hearing.”
sition, by a school-girl, and lately rejected
last year, which I think worthy' of notice. and, altho’ accustomed to take medicine This happened among Church people, by bigotry, from the “High School" at Osce
and
they,
as
well
as
the
Doctors,
stand
I t is new to me, and to people generally ; for a torpid liver, has not required medi
ola, Iowa, because of no creedal allusions : 1
aghast ; except the mauy it has caused to
but may not be so to mauy others.
cine since.
would like to see reproduced in your paper
At the same time this treatment was look into these things. It has been like a as it was, at the time, in the Boston In
The simple record of facts are these : —
Some time iu Jan. 1886, a mau was going on, he was himself worked upon to bomb shell thrown into the community.
vestigator.
Since this cure, some thirty patients, in
sent here, by his guides, from a mining make him clairvoyant—to see minerals in
The “Theme” was named by the principal
regiou ; he was a stranger to us, except the earth. He was so worked upon, at that place, have been treated by him. teacher, and the composition was rejected—
we kuew of such a mau. He did not times as to be tilled with pain, but no one His guides would not allow more than he “Not so much for what was in it, as for what
know for what purpose he came ; or for knew it. He was always cheerful aud could do ; but his time was fu ll form 6 A. was omitted.”
F. J. E ma k y .
bright. He had to eat just what was di M. to 10 P. M. He was in requisition
how long.
He related his history to us—of which rected to develop the mineral powers or everywhere.
Theme : Our N am e Shall Be
Some four or five consumptives have
we had heard something before. A por Chemical properties necessary to his de
Written-— When: f
For instance : He would been, and are being cured by him now.
tion of it may be related, with benefit, to velopment.
Each
one
has
been
given
up
by
the
Doc
“Shall it be written at the shrine of fash
eat vinegar aud salt in certain quantities
others.
ion ‘t Nay ; for fashions tiit by and succeed
He was once a lawyer in New York City with bread only ; and often without tors.
One Doctor said to the wife of one con one another like butterflies iu sunshine—but
and State—a man of abilities. He was bread.
One day he was sent for to go to see a sumptive ; “ It is losing money to try to on a stormy day, are lost and gone.
very sick with consumption. His hemor
rhages were violent, and death-dealiug— person some miles distant. He had not cure your husband—he cannot be cured.” “Shall our name be written on an iron safe
expected to heal any but the person or But. he is fast recovering ; so that he filled with gold? Not there. Our heirs
he became a physical wreck.
He was told to go to California. He persons here in the family. His guides walks aud lives like other men ; and he might but wish us dead, wipe out our name,
came. Those whom he bade ‘‘good bye,” sent him, aud he went away iu great says : “ I feel like falling down and wor and substitute another.
“Shall our name he graven deep on postand those whom he met here, were of one haste, without any supper, not knowing shiping that man.”
obit,
monumental marble't It might last a
A Church member said to me : “ The
opiuion : viz. : “ He will soon pass over.” why, but he took a few crackers in his
people here feel like carrying that man long time—but, that writing tells too oft, not
He followed the directions of his guides pocket.
what we were, hut what we ought to have
implicitly. He has been in California, After a ride of fifteen miles or more, he about on their shoulders.”
been..
Another says : “ He is a Bible man,
now, about five or six years. He has came to the place where a woman was dy
“Shall our name be written among the
ing. The Physicians had given her up just stepped right out of the Bible.”
taken no medicine. He is a well mau.
records of genius? There we have no choice.
Another says : “ It is more than any It is Nature’s hand alone can write our name
He says he felt the powers working at some time before. The one iu attendance
one small spot in his lungs at a time, until had left her “struck with death” some Bible miracle ever was, to heal that wo among that immortal few.
they were healed. His food was directed. hours before. She had bidden all “ good man ; for none, iu the Bible stories, were
“Shall our name be written high on the
His weight, at certaiu times, and what bye,” aud was lost to sight aud sound. bo full of disease.”
portals of Science ? That aim is a noble one,
they were goiug to do in his system, were She only gasped—her pulse was stopped ; All this testimony, and more, from but many have died martyrs in the effort.
her hands aud ears were black, aud she Church people.
told him beforehand.
“ And fame—military fame—shall we try
Now, another thing—he takes no pay. to leave such a lasting aud famous record be
He is a mining medium. He was di was black across the stomach also. She
rected to certain places where the powers had been dying for two days, so they said. This they cannot understand. They give, hind us? Alas! No. The butchers of the
located mines. They were located on a She had many ailments. Her lungs him his food, and heap upon him all he Race have always been too numerous. Their
were tilled up at the last. She had drop needs, but lie takes no more.
map, and then he was sent to them.
record is written in blood and pears, miscalled
He accomplished much in this way ; sy, kidney trouble—intact, she was full of His present condition is winding up his ‘glory.’ * Florence Nightingale’s name will
but the mineral,^altho’ there, was forbid disease, which had been increasing for healing, to appearances ; and he is being he remembered when the General of the war
years. She had lost her menses for nine prepared to go into the mines to take out is forgotten. || Grace Darling’s name will
den to be taken out or the mines sold.
survive any sea Captain’s. Our oWn § Kate
He was kept, at times, on crackers; months—a woman of about thirty—she now for the '•‘New."
with barely clothing enough to exist iu-— had not urinated for two days. Such was He belongs to the “ Grand Masonic Or Shelley will he held in the State’s remem
brance when the Presidents of the rail are
and gold within reach ; but he was not her condition when he arrived at seven in der of the New.”
gmne
out of recollection.
the
evening.
It
was
cold,
and
the
only
allowed to touch it, or to sell.
So simple, so childlike, in all his con
“If, then, fashion, and fame, and genius,
At times, his dependence upon others way she had breathed, was by the cold versation he says, "N ot I, but they."
and Science, and gold, and the marble monu
was most galling to his independent na wind blowing in upon her, and by being Meaning the powers above.
ture—but it was obedience or death. He fanned besides. Her lungs were congest
He was uuwilling to have his name ment, all fail us—Where, O 1 where shall we
write our name ? O n t h e H e a r t o f H u
had no choice, but to obey.' He was ed, so her Physician said.
published, or the cures. He says : “It
m a n it y .
J e n n ie D o s s .
This man was made to put his bauds is not I, why should yon speak of me ? ”
made to suffer so much, if he disobeyed,
* “Florence Nightingale volunteered as
that he gladly obeyed next time.
upon her throat and uppe.r part of the But I have written of the facts, by di
He was kept a length of time—a period lungs, and was kept there eight hours ; rection of my guides, who are of the nurse in the Crimean War. When the Army
of three years, I think—out of Society, then after a short rest, he was still kept “ Wing of the Are, and are establishing was suffering for lack of medicines and nec
shut away from all the world, with not a at her lungs. This treatment continued the Masonic Order of the New. ” so they essaries that had arrived and were not opened
because a ‘red-tape’ order had not arrived—
frieud near ; and no female associations— for two or three weeks, until she com say.
she
took a hatchet and broke open the first,
not, even acquaintances.
menced to cough incessantly.
This Are or Wing, they say, “ is com
From that condition of things, he came Her husband insisted upon her taking posed of all the good angels who are package, saying : ‘On me be the responsi
here, aud, as he said, it seemed “like something for the cough. The guides working for Humanity ; and of all who bility.’
Paradise.” He was, and is a representa said : "N o ; if you give it, we leave her; are being led aud guided by them into || “Grace Darling saved a ship’s crew by
going in an open boat with iter father, and at
tive of the most simple, child-like trust she will soon throw out of her luugs, all the New Order of things.”
aud obedience, iu whatever was put upon the collected matter.”
I will give the name of the woman the imminent risk of their own lives, saved
him, that I ever saw.
She did : for two or three weeks she whom he cured, as some may like to learn the lives of the crew during a violent storm
Now, for the sequel. He never had been threw out bloody corruption, until she for themselves. Her name is Mrs. Lucy on tlie coast of Scotland. The 'Humane So
ciety’ gave her a gold medal.
a healer ; but bad been healed. He had breathed freely. Then his hands were Glenn, of Modesto, Cal.
never laid bis bauds upon any persons to directed downward to other organs, each The other persons he healed, live in § “Kate Shelley, when but 16, crawled
heal them. He was told to do so upon iu their turn.
Ceres, Cal., and iu Modesto, about four over a railway bridge in a tempestuous night,
one here who was sick ; aud he was The facts, in short, are these : —
miles apart. One consumptive came from just in time to send a telegram and save a
shown how the powers would bring This mau was not allowed to undress Santa Clara, Cal.
passenger train from running on toa wrecked
health, aud when. The mode was unlike for six weeks. Usually, his necessities for
freight train.
The Iowa Legislature has
Yours for the Truth.
any I have known.
honored her (and itself still more) with *
rest and quiet had been great : but, in
J a n e M e r r il l M it c h e l l .
commemorative gold medal.”
Iu himself he is not what we term mag this case, he neither had a room nor a
Turlock,
Stanislaus
C., Cal.
netic ; he is not possessed of physical force place in which to rest. The bed he nsed
Written for The VVatchmaB.
or strength ; is very slight, arid not was in a room where a child was that of
r w~ For development of inediumshlp, send
stroug.
ten made a disturbance.
AN ACROSTIC.
He would hold the ends of the hair with This weakly man, standing over the for H. A. CATE'S MAGNETIZED FATEH. T h e W a t c h ma n e’er stands on the outer wall:
Each sheet is magnetized for the especial require
his fingers, at one time ; at another, place bed of a sick stranger for about eight ments of each individual purchaser. T sheets (I pet He’ll sound the alarm, to freemen he’ll call,
his fingers upon certain nerves in the weeks with little rest or quiet—kept right week) $1. Single sheet 15 cts. Send lock of hair as Ever give warning when danger is nigh :
band, &o. The forces seemed to run a there by hiH guides, is wonderful, aside a maghet. Address H. A. CATE, 993 west Folk St.,
Chicago, 111.
We’ll trust to his honor, on his valor rely.
fluid into the system, which penetrated to from the cure.
all places out of repair. It found its way The woman is now well in every de Send for photograph of Spirit Wh it e F e a t h e r , A foe to the false, a friend to the true—
like an essence—not like electricity, aud partment of her being : and is being de Tr a c k Bik d , as a magnet of Spirit power. Trice 50 Trust in his pow'r to lead you safe thro’:
Call the freemen-earth’s workers-they'Il come:
cents. AddreBB II. A. CATE, Editress,'
not like magnetism. They told him they veloped as a medium.
Heaven will send spirit guides to your home.
W 3 W e B t F o l k S t ., C h i c a g o , 111.
extracted Chemicals and fluids, and ap
She said to me the other day : —
Men and true women enlist in the K indplied jnst the kind needed in each place.
“ I have never kuown a well day for six W Subscribe for T h e W a t c h ma n .
Attack all errors that darken your land—
The guides are from Jupiter; aud he years ; aud now I am all well. Had it
No quarter e’er give, as W a t c h m a n you stand.
says they have lived thro’ all experiences, not been for that man, I would have been $1.00 pays for T u k W a t c h m a n for 1 year.
J. H. Y o u n g .
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SPANGLING DEWS. “HIGHEST DEGREE
How soft is tii© breath of the SunimerImilt «kies
When morning-tinged twilight seems
lifting the «tars,
4ud whispering beauty in tenderness
sighs
As the twinkling landscape to day-tide
unbars.
The quivering shafts from the Sun’s
golden face,
That strike off the mists from the moun
tain’s high Brow
Trend down the proud hills wrapt in
night-mantling haze
Till the valley’s meek breast heaves
with jewels aglow.

OP
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in s pir a t io n

;’

Dear Friend, Mr#, ('ate,:—Eve*since
your request of Dec. 7, 1883; I 'have in
tended to drop yon a few lines for your
paper, as soon as I could find the time for
so doing.
For, altho’ I am not recognized as pull
ing in the team with any form of mysti
cism, yet, I duly appreciate Liberalism
everywhere ; and a free Press.
A ud ju s t in so far as T h e W a t c h m a n
is opposed to th e fra u d of C h ris tia n ity , I
will aid it. all th a t is in m y p o w e r to do.

Aud now, if you please, I will remind
you of one advantage-ground of Spiritual
The heart of the World with God’s ism against- Christianity.
The above title, is a quotation from Dr.
glory a-throb
How beats to the rhythm of sweet har Adam Clarke, one of the most learned
commentators on the Bible that the Chris
mony’s wave ;
The forest-sprays toy with tho time tian Church ever had.
And this is what he says of the endangling fob
As they toss the love-kiss from the tranaement of Paul (2 Cor. 12 : 1—4) Dr.
Clarke declares, that what Paul says of
eagle-homes brave—
The low, hidden Violet answers the himself when iu that state of trance,
“evinces the highest degree of inspira
call
tion.”
When voices of light break her linger
A ud, h e re , le t m e ask : —
ing dream,
And shaking the shadowy folds that How am I to account for it, that neither
the spirits, nor mediums, nor the writers
enthrall,
Views herself in the heaven-glass, on Spiritualism have made use of the fact,
that Christianity aud the Bible* owe their
queen-decked agleam.
existence to a state of trance t
Its “ God”, himself, could uot make a
And but for the night with its chill-cur
woman without entrancing the only man
tains closed,
Ho spangling could glisten on hill-top who was then living (Gen. 2 : 22).
Aud but for that eutracement of Adam,
or plain, *
Nor bud-smiling tints to our rapture there never would have been any human
Race, to be damned or saved : there
disclosed,
—Inviting .flit Thought-wings would greet would have been no serpent with human
speech : nor would there have been any
us again.
0 , hearts bound in gloomy conditionsj Hood : nor any “overshadowing” of Mary
for a bastard son, to countervail what this
around,
Shrink not for the cloud-veils bedim God, himself, had done.
And to hear Christians, always, and
ming our ways ;
The future’s fresh mornings with star- everywhere, ridiculing modern mediums
and Spiritualism as founded upon a state
glimmers wound
Will appear unincumbered with rust for of trance. Just as if Adam, Abraham,
Naarnau, David, Paul, Peter, and John,
the days
the revelator, were not entranced !
Tho’ midnights may languish in dullest For the twenty years I was a “ revival
despair—
preacher” in the Methodist Episcopal
Tho’ wild winds may rolic in furious Church; and during the Camp-meetings
gales—
and revival spasms I got up, I saw hun
The great laws of Nature all fractures dreds of people entranced by the sensa
repair,
tional ideas of htdl-iire and- damnation
And the delicate dew-gems revive the that I preached to them.
shorn vales.
Nor do I suppose tlmt the man could be
When death’s sullen murmurs may named, living or dead, who has witnessed
hoarsely command
so many cases of the trance as I have.
Our loved ones to float off’ like bubbles Not only in my Scientific Lectures on
in air ;
Ideology, from 183jj to 1852 : but I have
Sweet echoing whispers from life’s fur witnessed the eutrancement of modern
mediums, who, as far as I could judge,
ther strand
Breathe of balm-laden, dewey dales were “ inspired”, as really, and far beyond
greeting them there.
St. Peter aud Paul.
And you may judge, if you can, what I
We know not a suffering how painfully think of the Popes, the Priests, and the
keen
Christians, when I hear them berating
But hides a refreshing that ever re modern mediums, because they are en
pays ;
tranced aud “ inspired”, similarly as St.
Dissolving tried times into pleasures Paul w h s .
L a R o y S u .n d e h i . a n d .
serene
Quincy, Mass.
With the aioisteniug drops of infinite
grace.
The M U T U A L A ID COMMUNITY,
So laugh we and cry as the moments
Near Glen-Allen, Bollinger Co., Mo.,
pass by
Enfolding life-lore and grand troths in on the Iron Mountain Ilailroad, 130
miles South o f St. Louis, offers a home
each chauge,
[and
employment to all acceptable men
With-. Soul-light to dip in true love’s
and
women
teho wish to jo in it. A copy
beaming eye
Setting pearl-founts a-stream, time nor o f T h e Co mmu n is t , its monthly pupt r,
will be setit free to all who request it.
space ever drains.
Address, as above.
T lii’l'HENA C. P a b d e e .
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io u m a n
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TEMPERANCE.
Friends of Temperance! allow me to say
A few words about the iuteinperauce of
to-day
In the use of Tobacco : that disgusting
weed,
Which injures health, and sows the seed
Of indolence, and intense desire
For narcotics, to smother the fire
Which burns iu the systems of those
who use it—
’T is Nature’s revenge on those who
abuse it.
Some of our friends seem to be thinking
That, if they are only temperate in
drinking,
No matter li<>w much they violate
The laws of Nature ; they may dissipate
In smoking or chewing, but never can fall
If they only discard King Alcohol.
But there is another King called “ Nico
tine,”
As deadly a monster as ever was seen.
Who rules over all who chew or srnoke’Tis a welbknown fact that this is no jokeWheu the nature of Tobacco is made
manifest
It surely is not a subject for jest.
’Tis true, to discard it may Vie a great trial
And require an abundance of self-denial.
We have seen it tried by old & by young,
When, for a time, the nerves seemed
unstrung,
And everything appeared to go wrong ;
For Tobacco,, (being a stimlaut strong
Like whisky or rum,) when taken away,
Causes physical suffering for many a day.
In Nature’s great effort to set things right,
There’s work to Vie done-a battle to tightThe battte once fought, a a victory won.
A work for true abstinauce has begun.

Tne Ladder of Progress, into realms
sublime.
Where Truth and Justice are holding a
ligh t,
Aud making the pathway of Temperance
bright.
While in thé conflict with mind & matter,
Amid the great, confusion and clatter—
Looking upward, we behold a tower of
defence.
And iu bright letter«, the word, “ recoinpence,
Which is plainly to lie seen by all
Who have routed Tobacco and Alcohol.
We find, “ Total Abstinauce”, is the
pass-word
Which opens the door of Liberty ; whose
guard.
Called "Firmness of purpose”, stands
at her post,
And informs each soldier, that no one is
lost.
Now, as our Army grows stronger each
year,
The brave and the true will have no fear,
But will join their forces—both aged
and youth,
And put on the whole armor—the armor
of Truth.
Let us battle against every liaViit impure
Aud be temperate in all things, that we
may endure
The trials which Nature presents to our
^ sight— •
Turn the ills into good ; every wrong,
make right.
We will do to all as we’d Vie done by,
Then our songs will be sung iu true
harmony ;
And our glorious banner of Temperance
will wave
Over the foe iu its watery grave :
Then gladly we’ll welcome the “ Angel of
Peace,”
At whose approach our war will cease.

E l i z a C. G a t e s .
This babit(tho’ one of the most extensive) Barre Center, N.
Is foolish for a true man, a also expensive
Aud really, oue might call it a sin,
Written for The Watchman.
Which a sensible person would not in
dulge iu.
The Ways o f la ife .
Wts may look at the monster iu every ligh t
The world is like a see-saw,
’Tis always disgusting-never seems right.
Never balanced for a day ;
We kuow Nature makes nothing in vainYour salary is always low
J ust when you need the pay.
Aud whatever flourishes ’ueath sun a rain
Nature has nse for : and Tobacco is nice
The fellow at the ladder's top,
For destroying all kinds of vermin a lice.
To him all glory goes ;
While the fellow at the bottom,
The “Scriptures”, say, “ man is a worm
Is the fellow that no one knows.
of the dust”—
Tobacco kills worms—so, my theory is
No good are all the “have beens,”
just :
For in country and in town,
That, for every one who pollutes his
No one will care how high you’ve been
breath
When once you have come down.
With this foul weed, Tobacco is deatfi.
No one will ask about you,
Therefore, my friends, for the sake o1
For you never will be missed;
the yonth
The mill will only grind for you,
Who are trying to advance in wisdom
While you supply the grist.
aud truth.
One day you’re worth a penny.
Let us discard all foul weeds—every oueNext day you’re worth a pound;
Give to flowers of temperance the light
One day you’re at the ladder’s top,
of the Sun
Next day y ou’re on the ground.
And they will grow strong, aud bright,
Life is nothing but a lottery,
and true,
Each day we clearly see ;
In beautiful harmony of red, white, and
Such is the way the world wags on,
blue.
At least for you and me.
These emblems say to you and to me,
E m a n u e l M. J o n e s .
“Abide iu Faith, Hope, aud Charity : ”
The Charity that suffereth long, A is kind Philadelphia, Fa.
And never becomes either deaf or blind :
It vauuteth uot—is not puffed up ;
Please order them of Eltnina D. Slenker,
It helps to discard foul weeds A wine-cup
Snowville, Pulaski Co„ Va. —En.
If to tinith we add knowledge, we then
$1.00 pays for T u b W a t c h ma n tor 1 year.
m ay climb
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'Tis not alone you make your rounds
i The following wan written expressly
There’s other Watchmen oo the
jfo r T h e W a t c h m a n , by Kpirit influences
grounds ;
•j The following prophetic rendering waaj thro' .J. H. Young.
Whole Number 44Vs!. 4, Ko, 6.
igiven by out spirit guides, and was pub-j
The friends of Truth stand by your sidaj lished in T h b W a t c h m a n , in March 1882. j
T h f i C a l l til B l t t l j .
We wait and watch the battle’s tide.
CHICAGO, I l i ,., A PRIL 1 8 8 4 .
By request, we now reprint it, with lid- ;
Not, long before wo’ll draw more-near_
Awh I?c ! Oh, matt ! the call to duty
Entered At the Post ortice at V’V.ch ^ o , 111., .iiti.it,al rem ark!..
a s ^comi-Class Mail-Matter.
Iu forms Materialized appear :
E'en now is sounding iu thine ear ;
; Additions, printed in Italics «ud enFrom
cabinet and from rostrum speak.
Arouse!
for
no*
thy
loved
ones
cal!
thee,
Art 3-page Monthly Journal, Devoted to the!«j closed within pareutlienes.
From thence the foes of Truth we’ll
Attention give—onr message hear.
Interests of Humanity and Spiritualism.
In 1880,
meet.
Also, A Month-piece of the American and; Infallibility of tiie Bible found shaky.
Now is the day, the hour of trial,
Eastern Congress in Spirit Life.
j
We ’ll prove that life doth never end_
And now the time to test thy worth ;
WATCHMAN, Spirit Editor, j { Revision o f the Sew Testament.)
That friend can ever meet with friend •
E ’en now we hear the strife of battle—
PuhJ.ishe.rl by
In 1881,
Shull freedom in your land have birth? Communion sweet we'll bold with thee
BOSTON STAR & CRESCENT CO. j The Reign of Superstition’e devil to an
From creed and dogma a ll be free.
Or will you bow the knee to tyrant,
end ha» come.
To Priest and dogma worship give ;
(Liberality o f the public m ind.)
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
By creed e’er bouud, he ever silent,
CORRESPONDENCE.
In 1882,
A willing slave while here you live ?
KATTIE A. CATE. Editress & Manager.
Dear Editress :—Since you left here, I
The world is visited by evils anew.
Or will you now assert your birthright, have often thought of tile spirit-guides
ARTHUR B. SHEOI), Assistant Manager. I
In 1883,
Throw off'the galling chain of creed, who faithfully direct your course of life,
Query rises, What can those evils be ?
T e r m s o f s u b s c r i p t i o n , in A d v a n c e .
And stand ereot iu God’s clear sunlight. and wonder if, with firm purpose, thev
O ne y e a r. . . . $ 1 .0 0 I 8 months. . . . *0.50
Thy brother’s help in time of need ? mean you to continue -your pilgrimage
(An«. Proposition by the Catholics to
Clubs o f 1 0 .. 8.00 j Single co p ies . 10 j the. Protestants fo r co-operative labors.)
Sample eopi.es. . . . Free.
| From homes on earth th’cry for help across the Continent to the Pacific shore.
I may also say that some faithful friends,
la
1884,
U. 8. Postage Stamps will be received for frae- j
ascends—
as well as myself, greatly miss the cheer
•uonal parts of a dollar, (1b & 9s preferred!.
In
Spirit-land
we
heat
the
cry.
S-> -trenulously locking freedom's door.
To any one sending 10 new sot,senders and $S. we
We come, we’ll help—-will you th ’ Cause ing voice of encouragement which we al
give as a premium, a cabinet photo of W h i t e F e a t h - | (Said labors being the means by which]
ways received in your presence.
defend—
£&, P e a c e B i r d , spirit contoi of H. A. C a t e , Editress. I ,f ^ g o n 0 j
I hope you are happy iu your work, and
free
—
or
fight
until
you
die
?
Be
727“ Ketnit bv P. O. Order, drawn on C H IC A G O ,1
still
toel the same unquestioning confi
In 1885,
III., or by Kegistered letter.
r?r* Payable to
Enlist
for
the
war.
make
one
strong
band,
dence
iu the wisdom and power of your
HA i'TIE A. CA i’E, Editress and Manager.
Religionists will make a strive.
And swear that you will now be free ; guides.
R a t e s of A d v e r t i s i n g .
Iu 1886,
Craft, creed, and dogma, sweep from
With me it is different; altho’ I some
to cts. per line iNonpareil) each insertion.
Business Cards, SOcts. per inch each insertion,
the land—
times tbiuk the Egyptian Band which en
You 'il hear from party cliques.
c pedal rates for Electrotypes, on application,
preferred position 25 per cent fcrra.
Your allies, then wo’ll ever be.
virons me, do, iu some degree, steer tnv
Objectionaole advertisements “ of inserted ander
In 1887,
any consideration.
boat down life’s turbulent stream, in tbs
The
word
“
to
tight”
will
be
given.
Let Priestcraft seek some quiet nook
’ T e r m s St r i c t l y i n A d v a n c e .
wisest course, on its way to the broad
'Neath Africa eie ir, but burning Sun ;
In 1888.
ocean of the larger life ; yet, at, other
Subscribers who receive their paper with this
With his stole, * creed, a sacred book—
times, it is impossible to suppress the
paragraph marked, will understand that their .The people to their senses wake.
The so-called heathen dwell among.
echoing doubt's of their wisdom, iu pro
Subscription EXPIRED with the number of the
In 1889,
oaper corresponding with the number affixed
America should lie Freedom’s home— tecting a blind mortal, like myself, as [
Hard for mediums with a public sign.
Here ; and will please NOTIFY us immediately
No place be found for stole or cowl— draw near the mysterious gateway which
1890 stares me blank—
d they wish the paper DISCONTINUED.
O’er all the broad land should fréàinèn leads to Eternity.
Scenes go dancing, weird and rank.
Li?“ If Subscribers pay in Advance, they are
But much of the terrible distress I once
roam—
bound to give notice to the Publisher at the end df
suffered h a s gone, and left me some of t h a t
In 1891,
No Prietjt nor Preacher ever prowl.
iheir time if they do not wish to continne taking the
Paper; otherwise the Publisher is authorized to
tranquility of which heaven is made : and
Fire burns many a home.
send it on, and the subscriber will be responsible
Let “ The Church” and State no more then I am delighted to feel the irresistible
until an express notice, witn payment of all arrears,
1892,
is sent to the Publisher.—U, S. Newspaper Law.
unite—
and exultant waves of spirit power, as
The cry will be, “ What shall we do? ”
All Sectarian slaves be free ;
We open our columns to the Public and invite
they sweep thro’ me like the stormy bil
correspondence; reserving the right to reject any
For Freedom's Cause we will ever fight- lows of a mighty, surging sea, which
In 1893,
communication that we deem improper to be Issued
Nor let the Priest and law agree.
Ad in»ult to a Country free.
awakes within me an appreciable sense of
in our columns. Under d o consideration will anony
mous letters be published : we require the name and
sustaining support, vouchsafed to the few.
In 1894,
N o C o n s t it u t io n a l Go d y o u n eed ,
address of the writer as a guaranty of good faith.
And so I am beginning to trnst this, to
Loud knocking at freedom'» door.
No Chaplain iu the Senate Hall ;
R e m e m b e r to A d d r e s s u s at 993 W, Polk St., Chi
The Treasury should no preacher feed, me, uncertain, flickering flame of inspira
Iu 1895,
cago, IU. Phis will ensure a more speedy delivery,
No Priest be near when pay-roll's tion, and to regard it as a marvelous,
Woman the beast will drive.
and prevent mail-matter intended for us, from being
matchless power, descending from tbs
called.
mixed with that of the “Y. SI. C. A. Watchman.”
In 1896,
great store-house of Souls.
L et all creedal schools by law be closed,
J ustice will use her sticks.
Persons sending money to our address, 993 West
Of one thing I never have a d o u b t: viz.:
Polk st., Chicago, 111., and not receiving a receipt
All children go to schools that’s free ; The necessity to cultivate and accumu
Iu
1897,
within a reasonable time (allowing ample time for
Let Churches be taxed, or else be sold— late spirit-power for future use, for I rec
transportation to and from), will please notify us of
To the war-horse the rein is given.
They ’ll make free schools, that’s best, ognize it as the hidden force which moves
the fact, that we may ascertain the cause of the de
In 1898,
lay ; as we always send acknowledgment, of the re
We see.
the world, aud ull that it contains.
ceipt of funds, by return mail. Per Order.
’T is found Columbia has slept too late.
Let me urge upon all who know any
Boston Star & Crescent Co.
Enough reform we have here mapped out
thing of these lightning, current (which
In 1899,
To bring upon the battle ground ;
E. S. W e t m o h e , 444 Broome St.,N. Y. City, Isadnever seek to force their way), to learn to
Contest with Foieigu Clime,
Sectarian foes are put to rout,
ly authorized Agent of the Boston Star A Crescenti
exercise the spiritual faculties, and gain a
Co., to receive subscriptions for T h e W a t c h m a n ,
lu 1900,
Your silent foes will soon be found.
more intimate knowledge of the laws
and sign receipts for the same. Per Order.
A volley for T r u t h h a s th u n d e re d .
Boston Star A. Crescent Co.
In the North * South, from East, to Wèst which govern their practice ; for I am
The alarm is heard. Attend roll-call. tilled with the feeling, that we are soon to
Diagramshowing the Location of 'The Watchman” Office.
d ’s
Form
working bauds—swear yon’ll know witness the overthrow of the existing In
western Ave.
no rest
stitutions, of the Government, the Church,
M ission Fund.
and Society, to give place to nobler and
’Till freedom is given unto all.
It has betD suggested by the Band of
better systems, which shall work the ad
'Tis Freedom's flag, striped with white vancement of the Race, and illuminate
Spirits, that we, establish a F u n d by contribu
and red,
tion from different persons who feel to donate
the World,
On bed of blue are many stars ;
what they are able, towards sending T h e
Fraternally Yours.
Freedom will ne’er with slavery wed,
W a t c h m a n free to those who are unable to
T. O. Os t r a n d e r .
Nor ever change her stripes to bars.
to pay for it..
New
York
City.
Each donation thereto will he acknowl
L et Priestcraft & creed & dogmas fall,
edged by the Editress, by letter, to the party
Your motto— “ L ib e r t y f o r me ” ;
sending it.
Back nuruLiersof T h e W a t c h ma n supplied
Then will spirit friends come at your call,
Sm all am ounts will be gratefully received,
Humanity, on earth, tie free.
| to help on the w ork.— E d it r e s s .
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E. S. WETM08E,

j s v - Send to H. A. CATF., 993 West Poll; St., | After a, few •personal remarks, the
I Chicago, 111., for MAGNETIZED PAPER for me \xpiritn corUiuucd to say :
cure of disease, and reieif from pain. Each sheet is j
! especially magnetized to supply the constitutional j A ud y o u m u s t b a ttle b ra v e ly o n —
s-Ogden Avt.
j deficiencies of each individual purchaser. Folk
The war you know is but begun ;
.........
H orse Car Lines
j directions accompany each sheet. Single sheet 151
Witii armor on you ne’er will sleep—
Take Van Bnren 81.; 12th 8t-; or Ogden Ava. line
7 sheets (1 per week) $1. Bend took of hair
A s W a t c h m a n , y o u y o u r p o s t w ill k e ep .
• f Horse Cars.
•
of the patient as a magnet.

Signs of every description. Political A boclety
Banners. House A Fresco Painting.

444 Brooms Street,

Now York Clip

«HT Hubsoribe for T u b W a t c h m a n .

$1.00 pays for T h e W a t c h m a n for I year-

THE
Written for The Watchman.

GOING HOME.
We’re going liome to rest in peace,
When weary life is ended tiero,
Freni every care we’ll tied release,
And every joy will liover near.
We’ll lay the burdens of this life.
Beside the narrow, earthy bed;
We’ll bid adieu to every strife,
A ud follow a n g e ls b r ig h t, as led.

Then let us strive to humbly liear
The crosses that befall our lot,
Remembering that the crown is near—
Oh, let us wait and murmur not.
The crown of love so pure aud bright,
Which will he ours when we get home,
Home to that laud of pure delight,
Where angel footsteps ever roam.
Aud when the clouds seem dark * drear,
Aud showers of grief aud sorrow fall,
When uot a sunbeam lingers near,
But clouds aud darkness over all ;
Let us remember in that hour
That we are going borne to rest,
That sunheams mingle with the shower,
And God, our Father, knoweth best.

THE

FOUNTAIN

OF

\V A
LOVE.

T une:— “Cleansing Fountain.”

There is a Fountain filled with love,
Within the heart o f F a t arc true ;
And all who drink of its waters pure,
Their youth and strength renew.
Its crystal drops when in the Hun,
Tinge the light with rainbow hue ;
And spirits to this Fountain come,
To sip the sparkling dew.
The angels o f tight quench their thirst
From this pure and crystal stream ;
A nd there m ay mortals all in turn,
Bask in its oaliny gleam,
F ranchinvoug.

We invite all who receive spirit mes
sages, and are desirous of publishing the
same, to forw ard them to th is Office, and
they will receive due attention. Wc re
quire that the name of the medium, thro'
whom (he communication is given, be
published therewith.
We also invite all who recognize any
o f the messages published herein, to for
ward statements o f verification also to be
published, to establish the truth o f the
messages and vindicate Spiritualism .

We’re going home to rest in peace,
To know the joy our God can give,
To find from care a sweet release,
Where spirits pure and bright now live.
We’re going home, we’re going home,
A t K atie B. Robinson's, 2123 Brandy
To the Summer-land so bright above,
wine St., Philadelphia, Pa. Thomas R.
No more on earth to weary roam,
Hazard present.
We’re going home to peace aud love.
J. Wm . V a n N a m e e , M. 1).
Bridgeport, Conn.

K IT

CARSO N.

q H M A N .
Squaw me call Mooidight—other name
is Miss Anne M-------- , she know who me
speak of. Tells her they love my medy.
Aud me want my medy go on the platform
and talk for me. Me bring great power
to people. Much hive to squaw medy.
Send this to W a t c h m a n , with my medy’s and White Feather’s love.
• CHARLES

C O LC H ESTER,

I hear people, to-day, finding fault with
medium’s habits and w ays; and I see
they never stop to think of their own hab
its and ways: but think that mediums
must be pure like angels, if angels control
them.
But, let me tell you, there are very few
angels, like what Christians believe in,
that return to earth at all.
The spirits that, communicate to-day,
are very much like mortals. As people
who visit mediums are constantly asking
for their own spirit friends, so that if any
ancient, spirit or angel should commuuicate, tliro’ a medium, to them, most peo
ple would not believe it. So if there are
mediums who are liable to temptations, it
is influences that, have not been so pro
gressive when on earth, that often throw
their psychological powers around them.
All that knew me knew that I had good
medium powers, and gave the best tests,
sometimes, when I was so tipsy I could
not stand up.
When I entered spirit life, I found it
was a spirit who could not see the harm
lie was doing me aud others, by influenc
ing me to do as I often did.
Many a poor fellow is blamed for his
harsh ways when in life. But, if they
could see the influences that surround
them, they would find bow they should
treat such spirits, and the beings that artobsessed by them will be as happy to be
rid of them, as mortals who would like to
see mediums walking npright aud doing
their work well.
I am free and happy in my mediumistic
work in the spirit world, and I will do all
I can to help all true mediums.
Many Thanks.

To you, my biave little wife, i say,
.struggle on a little longer. I think the
clouds are passing by, and the rainbow of
better days, I hope to see shiue forth in
the sky over yonr head.
I visited the old home iu Scotland, lint
I do not thiuk they knew I was nigh—s o l
will always come to you, dear, for I thiuk
you feel my presence.
With this, I must say, God bless you.
Good bye,
J a m e s F r a z ie r .
E.

V.

W ILSO N.

You may just say to the Editress of that
little paper called T h e W a t c h m a n , if s h e
will accept an old warrior’s help, like my
self, I will do all I can to help along the
little paper.
I flatter myself that I was pretty well
known in my mediumistic work on earth.
Aud I am still a medium on the other
side.
I would say to all who have commenced
with the little paper, be Crave, aud they
will grow, for there are, I was going to
say, thousands waiting an opportunity to
to give communications to the friends
that have louged so earnestly for them.
I ’d like to send love to my Mary, and
the dear ones that have struggled so hard
to keep the old Homestead. I wonld like
my family to know that I am still workiug
for them. And it always makes my heart
glad to know that they often feel my
presence.
As a test medium, I made many con
verts to the truths of Spiritualism. And I
tell you, Mary, there are mauy that love
you for my sake aDd the good work that
our angel guides did thro’ us.
Be patient. All tilings will look well
within a year or so—for there are two
persons I will impress to come to yc ur
assistance.
When I see the smile of contentment on
yonr face, Mary, it makes me happy to
look down from my spirit home aud kLow
that you are thinking of him who still
loves to return to you and his dear old
liome.
E, V. W i l s o n .

To the People o f the Un ited States, in
behalf o f the Indians.
For The Watchman.
Perhaps, no man had a better chance to
know as much of that Race, as I did while
I was in the earth body.
Come to us, Oh, friends immortal,
I found some savage aud cruel—but
From your homes so fair and bright;
some good aud true.
Open to our view the portals
I now liud in the happy huuting-grouuds
All enshrined in golden light.
of the Red-man, there are Chiefs aud war
riors of the Past, looking down aud seeing
With teachings pure and holy,
how some of their people are treated.
Stand by the open door;
And their influence will yet be thrown
Teach us that, tho’ sad and lowly,
around their people, which may influence
Soon our sorrows will be o’er.
them to resent the wrongs that are often,
Ch a r l e s Co l c h e s t e r .
Franchirmoug, Medium.
That, beyond the veil material
by unprincipled people, heaped upon
That conceals you from our view—
them.
J A M E S F R A Z IE R ,
In those holy realms ethereal,
When we see people sending money to
J A M E S M O N T G O M E R Y W ARD.
We shall yet our life renew.
Of
Wilmington,
Del., to his dear Wife
feed and clothe heathens in Foreign lauds,
James Montgomery Ward, of Berkshire,
and will leave the poor Savages to starve and his darling Lotty.
Emerging from all pain and sadness—
Euglaud, passed to spirit life Sept. 2fi,
with huuger in their own land; we think I have seen your struggles, my darling,
The inheritance of earth—
1876, at Liverpool, England, from paraly
that even the enemies of that Race will aud I have known how lonely, at times,
Entering into peace and gladness,
sis of the heart.
speak in favor of them.
Bequethed to us by second birth.
you have felt. And I am always happy
Was 46 j years old, aud was a merchant.
I often called them “lazy dogs”, hut to look into your heart and see my image
Wants to say to his old triends, that bo
Progressing ever up and onward,
still think, if the White-man tries the is there just the same as when we first
is with them often, and is glad to let them
Guided by the Father’s hand ;
right way, he will find there is gratitude— met.
know that he can come. Aud will give
With aspirations ever heavenward,
even in an Indian.
I have heard a good many of our old them a hearty welcome when they come
We gain at last the golden strand.
Even Washington, the Father of his friends say : —
over on the other shore.
Country, is pleased to see the Govern
J ohn Wesl ey How l et t .
“ How was it, that when he was a medi
ment, at last, has made up its mind to um, and was on his way to attend a circle
Wakefield, Mann.
JO H N BRO W N.
teaeh the children of the Red-man.
that night, that his spirit-guides did uot
I, Kit Carson, look back on my trap warn him, or save him from such a death ?” There will soon be a renewal of the scenes
I might tell o f m ang benevolent insti per’s life amongst them, and now know
I was impressed not to jump from the by which, I met my death—but this time it
tutions founded 0g infidels, but, perhaps, that I must have been a medium, aud
car as quick as I did ; hut, like many oth will be a war for mental liberty, instead of
not run and officered bg them, fo r no they, being also mediumistic, were often
the abolition of physical slavery.
ers, I did not obey the impression.
matter how strongly a m an m ay make controlled to go on different trails when
But, then, dear Lizzie, it is no good It will not be confined to Amerjea alone,
his will against the inroads o f wily trying to capture Kit Carson.
thinking over that—I now know that I but Europe will be deluged in blood as well.
Briests, they wilt fin d a way to surmount,
The conflict will be of a Religious nature,
I look back, to-day, on my wild life, was taken to till a place in a brighter cir
creep under, or force a way in, as in the with pleasure, and hope to see the beauti
cle, and go on with my mediumistic work. in which Social and Political causes will sub
case of Girard College, which, in its ful West controlled by the spirit of Liber
Toney was glad to meet me, you may sequently blend, and culminate in one of the
present management, is a disgrace to ty, aud a feeling to do right by the Bed- be sure ; he has guided me safely on the fiercest and most devastating wars—such as
iias never been witnessed before on earth—it
■Philadelphia, and the whole United men yet.
K it C a r s o n .
other side. And since my little Willie
will literally be brother against brother.
¡states Government which allows such a
crossed the river I have been very happy
The final result of all this carnage and des
d ie tampering w ith a dead man's be
RED HAND.
I can tell you,
olation, will be reconstructed systems for
quest to the helpless and innocent or
I have often come to Aunt and Uncle, Humanity; wherein the rights, privileges,
Me be big Indian, coutrollurn squaw me
phans,
dium of W a t c h m a n paper. Me talk thro’ and Sister and all of you have felt my and liberties of every person will be respect
t hese fanatics literally cry o u t: —
the Cate squaw of W a t c h m a n . Me tell spirit presence.
ed : and the laws of the laud will be based up
¡swallow m y dogmas or starve. ”
her, go ahead. Me help pull her canoe I shall b Iio w myself plainly to our dar on the Principle of Equal Rights fo r A ll ;
Jilm ina Drake Hlenker. | thro’ blight waters yet. Me will help her ling girl, aud I want you always to briug and oppressive and unjust Legislation will
Snowville, P ulaski Co., Va.
j little paper grow.
Me bring to her her up in that beautiful belief, that papa become a thing of the ¡wst.
' thoughts of squaw she calls Moonlight, still lives, and with Willie will often come 1 was one of the first martyrs for the fn eto her.
dom of the slave.
J o h n Br o w n .
'who knows White Feather squaw.
Subscribe for T h e W a t c h m a n .
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in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of
( Continued. )
CORRESPONDENCE TO THE WATCHMAN, horrible crimes that are committed daily.
he-goats.
Who are the people that originate those
By tki. MINERVA MERRICK, Quincy, III.
What Is the Anglican Church ?
“ When ye come to appear before me, who
iufernal thoughts ? Whoever they are,
Formerly Publisher of
Com
m
ent«
on
an
Article
written
by
R
ev.
F
C
.
Ewer, S. T. D, hath required this at your baud, to tread my
they draw them from the Sphere of undecourts S'
A F O U N T A IN OF L IG H T .
velupmeut, the circle of iguorauce, B r itish
Some of those Prelates teach that this
“Bring no more vain oblations ; incense is
Thu publication o f A Fountain ness, idolatry, aud bigotry. And uut.il lesson refers to a “Judgment-day ’ iu the an abomination unto m e: the new Moons
of' Light," as u Periodical, 's discontin those who tuditlge iu evil thirughi* toward spirit world, at the end of time, wheu all and Sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I
ued.
JP-S“ Humid copies o f Volume l, their brothers aud sisters, desist there- nieu that ever lived ou this Planet would
cannot away with ; it is iniquity, even the
containing 832 pages, can be obtained of
Mrs. Mini rva Merrick, Quincy, III. at troin, we shall all have to suffer as Pha l>e gathered together and judged accord solemn meeting.
raoh did—he caused the people to suffer ing to the deeds done iu tile body.
ft!) cents each. Postage 1G cents.
“ Your new Moons and your appointed
by his self-exaltatiou aud idolatry.
Wheu the Apostles asked Jesus what feasts my Soul liatetli: they are a trouble un
If the Bible record is only a fable, it sigus would foretell the end of the Age : to me ; I am weary to bear them.
Dear Editress :—We have had an ex
perience iu noticing the effect and influ teaches the same lessou.
after tolling them, he said, this geueration
“And when ye spread forth your hands,
Pharaoh was raised up or used to prove shall uot pass uutil the eud comes. And I will hide mine eyes from you ; yea, when
ence that thoughts, tho’ unexpressed,
to Egypt, Pharaoh, aud ail the world, it did come—uot the eud of the World or ye make many prayers, I will not hear:
have upon spirits in the spirit Sphere.
When the people of these United States that there is a Supreme Power that can Planet, but the eud of the Mosaic or Jew your hands are full of blood.”—Isa. I. 10-15.
Do not the laws of a Christian country say,
were seudiug the most cruel thoughts of not be overcome.
ish Age.
murder and bltxidy vengeance, on the And the period has arrived, when the
Now is the beginning of the end of the “Kill those who commit murder: wc must
electric currents, away to Washington, Children of Israel—the Churches—must Christian Age ; and it is foretold by signs get rid of them : we must have the laws we
where the poor, insane fanatic, as some come out of Egypt or darkuess, ascend aud wonders, as was the end of the Jew have made, executed, for the protection of
Society.” ?
called Guiteau—a legitimate child of the to Pisgah’s height aud view the Promised ish Age.
Church, as he had been educated to laud. If they refuse, they will suffer ac
The judgment of the sheep aud goats is The Pharisees said the same. Altho’ their
preach aud pray to the Christians God— cording as it is written iu Isaiah I. I —30. to-day, aud always was au illustration ol victim was andmiocent one, they said : “His
but there was no prayer from that source As the truth coutaiued iu that chapter is true charity or love to one’s neighbor— blood be on us, and on our children.”
as applicable to those children of to-day, disinterested goodness of those on the To-day, there is one innocent of the crime
offered for him.
of murder who has been sacrificed to Baal by
We thought, if we were in Washington, as it was 2,000 years ago.
right hand, aud self-exaltatiou of those ou
one of the sons of Gomorrah, who lias com
Guiteau
aud
Garfield
were
raised
up
for
we would go to that prison, and pity aud
the left hand.
mitted adultery and then murdered his vic
sympathize with him iu his misfortune in the purpose of proviug to the world Jesus said to those ou the left baud,
tim. Did he keep the commandments ?
committiug so great an offence against that the spirit of love aud mercy does not Depart, I never knew you.
Both the mau ami his victim are used to
dwell
in
the
minds
of
the
Children
of
the law of life, the law of the land, aud
Possibly, those self-exalted ones may show that the people of Gomorrah do not
the law of God that was withiu himself— Israel—the Churches.
have beeu worshiping idols that they have listen to the voice of Justice, Love, and MerThe medium mentioned in the forego made with their owu hands, or imaginary
as he must suffer the penalty.
cy from the Great High Priest of the Uni
Ou the day of the execution, he ap ing was coutrolled or had au iuflueuce Gods—cruel masters—exacting au eye for verse, who says: —
peared, with the cap drawn over his face, around him twelve days, aud he allowed au eye aud a tooth for a tooth, aud have
“ Wash you, make you clean; put away
to a medium iu Quiucy, 111., while iu her his baud to be used to write for Guiteau, repudiated the lessous of the augel of the the evil of your doings from before mine
first, to identify himself, aud theu, to world, therefore lyj is uot acquainted with eyes; cease to do evil;
yard, about two blocks from our place.
She was frighteued, aud ran into the write his defeuse aud justification for tak them.
“ Learn to do well, seek judgment, relieve
house, and came aud told us that she had ing the life of J. A. Garfield.
Those'who claim to be the Children of the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for
We will copy his letter to us, showing Israel or of the Churches must come out the widow.
seen Guiteau.
Iu a few weeks after the above experi the change of sentiment towards the crim of Egypt, as their master or Pharaoh is “If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat
ence, another medium called ou us, aud inal after his experieuce.
uot acquainted with Joseph, and is op the good of the land."—Isa. I. lG, 17, and lit.
four persous, including the medium, sat He says : —
pressing them—insisting that they shall
Mr s . M i n e r v a M e r r i c k .
“Siuoe my last letter to you, I have make bricks without straw.
around a table, aud we have uo doubt
read the manuscript referred to [iu his Friends, there is plenty of straw on this
Guiteau controlled the medium.
An abridged extract from “A Fountain of Light."
He said it did not hurt him much wheu last letter he referred to the manuscript side of the Bed Sea—come over aud view
Look up fro m the footstool towards the
he was huug, but his throat was hurting which had beeu written, but he was so the Summer-laud (the spiritual home).
great
Suprem e Spirit, and behold the
him now. We asked him if it was on ac fatigued he could not read it] which Come into the suushine of loviug fellow
Heavens, the m ighty, limitless expanse
count of his being huug ; and he said, claims to be from Charles J . Guiteau, aud ship, aud live under the goldeu rule—the
I am more thau ever impressed to believe uew kiugdom of huppiuess ; stand ou the o f space (the spirit-world), filled with
‘ ‘no” ; and was gone.
The next time we heard from him, he that it was given by his living eutit.y iu Mount of Progressive Thought and hear Spheres o f worlds upon worlds, as the
was among the monutaius of Colorado. spirit form ; but, whatever source it was the echoes from that goldeu strand, the throne from whence all life flows—there
He controlled the hand of a correspond from, it surely had, ou me, au overwhelm angels siugiug jubilees of freedom to the is no place where life is not present—
from whence the stream forever flows
ent, a medium there, aud he said he had ing power, the like of which I never felt children of earth.
from the everlasting Fountain o f Light,
an interview with us ; aud that we were before.
This is the eud of a Period iu the devel Liberty, Justice, and Mercy : that im
mistaken iu thiukiug that his throat hurt
I t awakened commiseration aud lov opment of the world of Souls, and the day
him ou accouut of his being huug.
ing pity, for which I knew not that I had of examination is upon the people of all mense reservoir is always fu ll o f wisdom,
This was a test to us, that it was the same the capacity. Words have no import to Nations, aud but few can stand before the knowledge, and understanding, ready to
spirit that coutrolled the medium here.
express what I felt. And while memory bar of Justiee, Love, aud Mercy, aud be fill the Souls o f M ankind w ith thoughts
and ideas o f truth, righteousness, peace,
The medium, whose baud was used to maintains its place in my aged braiu, aud received with cougratulatious.
and good will.
identify Guiteau, criticised au article of feelings last, the impression will ever re
Happy is the mau and happy is the wo
The everlasting law o f Love, that ereours, ou Capital Punishment ; aud these main.
man who has thrown two mites of sympa
are the seutimeuts he expressed : —
“ To give an idea of what most im thy iuto the treasury of misery aud dis ates and upholds all things, w ill never
The assassination of J. A. Garfield, in pressed me, would require a full trau tress, aud has bonud up the wounded change, but will be fulfilled when the
its origin, plan, purpose, and perpetration script for, from the beginning to the end hearts with tenderness and commiseration. world has become sufficiently enlightened
to understand the happiness and beauty
was of earth, aud earth alone, aud found —it is alike impressive.
How can the established Churches—
ed in the heart of Charles J. Guitean, the
“ I would that yon had the privilege of Catholic, Anglican, aud Protestaut—staud o f loving one's neighbor as oneself.
One's real neighbors are those who
execrable wretch, the self-degraded, self- the manuscript, but, at the present, I do ou such a saudy foundatiou before the
abandoned, and ruthless murderer.
not feel at liberty to give it—not knowiug Sphere of Light, of Knowledge, aud the suffer from any cause whatever.
I f they are victims o f their own follies,
Now, if that thought of commiseratiou the pleasure of the author, which, I hope,
very essence of Iutelligeuoa with the least or have yielded to those w ild beasts (pas
which we sent to that diseased rniud iu a at au early date, that he will make knowu assurance of being benefited ?
sions) that they have taken into their ark
Washington prison, produced the effect iu specific instructions, which, as far as I
Isaiah the prophet aud medium was im and allowed to govern them : we should
that as soou as the spirit was released am concerned, will be strictly followed.”
pressed from the spirit world—God, aud p ity, and not condemn them—fo r the
from the body, it presented itself here ; This letter was written in August 1882.
complained of the children of Churches same S u n shines upon all. L et the sun
what was the effect of that curreut of evil
M r s . M in e r v a M e r r io k .
ou account of their rebellion.
o f your interior self shine on your broth
thoughts that were seut iu the same direc
He spoke in thunder-tones : —
er and sister, and raise them up on the
tion ? Guiteau knew the feeliugs of the Editress :—T h e m a n y e x p re ss io n s of a p
“ Hear. O heavens, and give ear, O elevation where you stand; reach down
people towards him before he was execut p re ciatio u , fro m y o u r s u b s c rib e rs , of th e
earth : for the Lord hath spoken, I have and take them by the hand, and support
ed, but he could not have kuowD ours.
p rin c ip le s a u d im p o rta n t t r u t h s c o n ta in e d
nourished aud brought up children, aud them with kindness and with gentle, lov
We never heard of the man until he com iu T h e W a t c h m a n , a re g ra tify iu g a u d e n
they have rebelled against me.”—Isa. I. 2. ing Ivords : do not mention their faults
mitted the crime ; and we are satisfied that c o u rag in g . W e a re m o re th a n p lea se d
This lessou is as applicable to the or crimes, but treat them as you would
our sympathy brought him to Quincy
w ith th e re c e p tio n of o u r c o n trib u tio n s
Churches of to-day, as it was when uttered. like to be treated under the same circum
He wrote from the mountains, that t h a t th e s p irit iu fle n ce s from th is c e n te r The spirit that spoke thro’ the organism of
stances.
Mrs. Merrick, he thought, was the only se n d to th e re a d e rs of T h e W a t c h m a n . If the medium, Isaiah, said : —
B y taking this course, wc w ill draw an
friend he had in the world, except the one th e r e a re e rro rs n o tic e d , i t is n o t w eak n ess
“Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of
that was willing to write for him.
of th e s p irit, b u t th e im p e rfe c tio n of th e Sodom ; give ear unto the law of our God, influence fro m the highest Sphere o f in
telligence, love, and mercy or forgiveness:
Those minds that were charged with con iu s tr u m e u t used. W e a re th a n k fu l for ye people of Gomorrah :
demnation aud murder, drew an awful iuflu- th e co rd ia l e x p re ss io n s to o u rse lf a u d o u r
“To what purpose is the multitude of yourjflrtrf- « we.
■fro,n the Ood-principle.
e n c e fro m th e s p ir it w orld w hich affected all frie n d s on th e o th e r sh o ro , w h e re all sh a ll sacrifices unto me it saith the Lord : 1 am tvithiu us, it will be acting, on earth, t «
full of the burnt offerings of rams, and the\u>ill of the la th e r who is in heaven.
m in d s s u s c e p tib le to th e moral disease, m u r- m ee t in jo y to g e th e r.
d e r, th a t is now fillin g th e w orld w ith t h e '
and the fat of fed beasts; and I delight not
M r s , M in e r v a M e r r ic k .
M r s . M in e r v a M e r r ic k .

THE WATCHMAN
Written for The Watchman.

Meanwhile, tyranny grows apace in a 1
An ancient bill, copied from that found J It in for the purpose of overthrowing
among the ruins of Wentworth House,jour Government, when they are strong j its features—while thousands of innocent
(Euglaud), the property of Earl Fitzwil- jenough, by brute force, if they fail to un- ^men and women are caught up and hurjried, often hundreds of miles away, from
J dermine it otherwise.
liam, reads as follows : viz. : —
F O ll
!their homes, for trial, aud surely convict
Novemlier 1, 1605.
I f Popery rules : L ib e r t y D ie s .
ed, unless they choose to spend thousands
The Rev: T. McGuire,
Our great aud glorious Country, the of dollars to defeud themselves.
To John Jones, Joiner. cradle of human liberty, for which our The prison-contract-system has become
I w ish to c all th e a tte n tio n of th e re a d
forefathers fought to gain and defend.
For repairs done at the Chapel.
an institution ol the Age ; au institution,
ers of y o u r fe a rle ss a n d w ide-aw ake p a p er
s. d.
Comrades ! ! its sanctity and houor are too, that has caused more blood and tears,
to sev eral c u rio s itie s w h ich 1 h a v e discov
Solidly repairing St. Joseph.
iiij. entrusted to our keeping—»hall we prove more heart-breaks anti »buìne, than did
ered d u rin g m y se a rc h o e a m o n g th e a r
ourselves adequate to the trust ; or will the institution ol Slavery.
Cleaning and ornamenting
chives of th e “H oly, Infallible, Incor
we prove ourselves traitors ?
the Holy Ghost.......................
vj.
ruptible Church o f Home." /
Men are put to hard tasks aud whipped
Repairing
the
Virgin
Mary,
Traitors t No, n e v e *. We fear not or tortured on failure to periorm them.
T h e se c u rio s itie s a re w e ll-w o rth p re se rv
The more valuuble prisoners are followed
before and behind, aud mak
in g . A nd th e fa c ts I am a b o u t to p re se n t,
death—we fea r dishonor.
and tempted or urged into crime, or falsely
u. vj.
ing her a new child...............
sh o u ld sin k d e e p in to , a n d b e e n g ra v e d
“The Old Guard dies, b u t n e v e * accused by emissaries of the contractors, in
on th e h e a r ts of e v e ry lo v e r of L i b e r t y —
Making a nose for the Devil,
S
u r r e nd e r s . ”
order to re-introduce them into the prisons.
M e n tal o r P h y s ic a l.
putting a horu on his head,
E m a n u e l M. J o n e s .
I can vouch for their genuineness, as I aud gluing a piece to his tail. iv. vj.
The abuses, in short, that boundless avPhiladelphia, Pa.
obtained them from a member of that Properly balancing Jesus
orice, united with power, ever commits, are
these : often at the punishment stands, are
Church, tho’ an unbeliever in its humbug- Christ........................................ 1. o.
heard the lash, aud cries of victims, while
gery and nonsense.
For The Watchman.
Settled.
xi. x.
the
ground is wet with blood and tears.
So far as Popery restrains the human
The Co n s t i t u t i o n declares that cruel or
John Jones.
passions ; so far as it elevates Mankind ; January 5, 1606.
unusual punishment shall not lie inflicted.
so far as it draws out and builds up his
Where was the H oly Ghost when John The people of the United States did not
What is the difference between sentencing
spiritual nature, I can say nothing against Jones made the child fo r Virgin M ary t reach perfection after abolishing slavery,
one to be whipped, or to tie imprisoned where
i t : but, so far, I have found nothing of If I were a believer in blasphemy, I tho’ thousands of reformers then went to
we know he will be whipped or tortured?
the kind—not an atom of goodness, of should credit the above as such.
sleep supposing that their labors hud These evasions have long since annihilated
morality, or of progression in it : and, un
that Instrument.
I will here remark that John Jones was ended.
til I do, I shall ooudemu the whole fabric,
Slavery and involuntary servitude have
no relative of mine ; for, had he been, he When solisited to aid in forcing temper
and array myself as its uncompromising
would have destroyed the idols, instead of ance upon Society, we feel like exclaim been abolished, but every rural village has its
foe.
chair-gang, wherein are wretches working out
repairing them—even if death had been ing : —
“ Why seek to cure this slight eruption flues for being found tramping and moneyless.
A Religion without morality is a his portion.
Here are one or two great abuses out of many.
desperate disease: and needs severe Commeut on the above is unnecessary. of the skin, while the whole body is foul
with
canker
and
rot
?
”
Congress sits framing Statutes in plain vio
For any reasoning mind can, at once, see
rt medies.
lation
of the superior law, if words have any
The
very
fact
that
this
would
surprise
what a hocus-pocus arrangement the
Often, when the plain, unvarnished whole affair is—aud all*of it carried on thousands of good people, is the most meaning—Statutes to catch up the poor, the
discouragiug sign of the times. They do unwary ; to give occupation to more and
truth is told, it is counted as harsh and under the garb of Religion.
not see it, and that is the pity of it—Oh, more place-men and tools. No matter which
inhuman.
Again, I rep eat: Where there is the yes ! the cruel pity of it,
Party succeeds, the abuses go on.
But the truth only, at all times, every
where—whether it hits or not—should he most Religion, there you will find the Moreover, they seem t« believe that The poor wretch who sells tobacco, or liq
the motto of all.
most igonrance. Ignorance and Popery Legislation is a care-all—when it is an ex uor without a license ; or fails to* erase a
treme medicine, a dangerous, moral drug, stamp ; or uses the wrong barrel or box ; or
I shall now present what I have on go hand in hand. A nd where Popery
only to be used on occasions of greatest forgets the day of the month aud that his li
hand : viz. : —
thrives, F R K R D O M D IR S ! !
cense is out ; or sells a lottery ticket—woe be
need.
An Artist, employed in repairing the Oh ! I would that my pen were able to That the world is governed too much, unto him.
But who is the great criminal ? It is Con
properties of au old Church in Belgium, awaken an interest iu this great Nation to they never suspect.
gress—the robber of the land ; the plunderer
t>eing refused payment in a lump, was the designs of this greedy, heartless mon
Meanwhile, the C o n s t it u t io n of the
of the treasury' ; the rioter iu extravigance ;
asked by the Court (where he had taken ster on the free institutions of our Country. Union, that was created to stand as a bar
the destroyer of the Co n s t it u t io n ; the tyrant
the case) for the details, he seut in his
Comrades ! where is our manhood if we rier agaiust Legislation aud the conse —the scoundrel deep and double-dyed. And
hill, as follows : viz. : —
can creep and crawl in the dust with quent destruction of Liberty By Statutes, some day a mad people will invade its Halls
cringing servility to this inhuman, letch- becomes a dead letter whenever expedien to have, perhaps, a bloody reckoning.
Corrected the Ten Command
cy or prescription interferes; aud the The forms of law require men to lie chosen
erous
monster ?
ments.......................................... $5.12
Where is that God-given spirit of L i b Congress of the United States “has as as Congressmen.
Embellished Pontius Pilate and
sumed control over all offenses, from petit Party cunning selects the candidates : and
8.02 e r t y which should nerve every arm to larceuy to high treason,” as was predicted the people, out of mere custom, vote for the
put a ribbon on his bonnet
deal, to this foe, death-telling blows ?
Put a new' tail on the rooster of
Is it dead ? Ah, no ! other objects may by Patrick Henry, and drags citizens from person proposed to them.
their homes aud the “ County of the fact” For many years the Congress of the United
St. Peter an4 mended his comb. 3.20
divert your attention from this subject.
to far distant points, before tribunals, at States has been a kind of close corporation.
Replumed and gilded the left
You may sleep on iu faucied security, but
ruinous
cost, to the accused, there to be Members go there to advance their own pri
wing of the Guardian Angel .. 4.18 your sleeping may be fatal.
tried
by
Jurors
who are perfect straugers vate ends.
Washed the Servant of the
If the self-secure say, “ There is no
to
them.
A
condition
of affairs hardly to None but persons of wealth, or thase fa
High Priest, earmiued his cheek. 5.12 danger.” Heed them not—
lie tolerated iu the most absolute despot vored by corporations cun become candidates.
lleuewed Heaven, adjusted two
The people vote like mere tools, aud flatter
I tell you there is danger, and of the isms.
Stars, aud cleaned the Moon.
7.14
New and unheard of crimes are created themselves that they are governing.
most vital hind. B e w a r e . This pow
But if A and B select two candidates f«r
Re-animated the flames of Pur
er, in order to further its ends, may by Congress every term : and the funda "by” to choose to manage Ins business, it is
gatory, and restored Souls.
3.06
mental law of the land ; and all the rights
faw n now. In ten years it will men
plain that “by” is a mere tool controlled by
of the citizens are trampled under foot.
Revived the flames of Hell, put
A and B.
ace.
In
twenty
years
it
will
command.
The C o n s t i t u t i o n sternly limits the Selecting candidates is the real governing
a new tail on the Devil, mended
his left hoof, “and did several
You may sleep on if you will, but rest power of Congress to four or tive offences. —not voting for those selected by others.
jobs fo r the damned." .......... 7.17 assured you are sleeping on a seething And when, about the year 1800. that Body But the great tranquil masses are expecting
passed a bill to puuish sedition, aud a bill those ageuts to do the business rightly. Let
volcano.
Re-bordering the Robe of Herto puiush frauds on the Bank ot the Unit them once truly find how they are betrayed,
If
this
Church’s
intentions
toward
this
and re-ad) us ting his wig. .. 4.00
Country are pacific : if it desires to ed States, many of the great founders ol aud woe be unto guilt and innocence both.
Put new spotted dashes on the
strengthen the hands of this Government : the Government, aud notably, Jefferson
It will he like the ending of all things j
Sou of Tobias, and dressing on
aud Madison declared, with one voice, and, whether it he far off or near at hand,
his back......................................
2.00 if it w desirous of according to each indi
that time is coming.
vidual iu the laud, a right to think aud against such glaring violation.
Cleaned the ears of Balaam's
act for themselves : if it is the Church of To-day, Congress punishes all offences The wrongs are too mighty to right them
Asa, aud shod him. ...............
3.02 God, as claimed—why all this mysticism, known to men, aud continually creates selves.
Cl a r k . Ir v in s .
But earring* iu the ears of
absurdity, aud tomfoolery V Why all this new crimes to extend its lawless outreach Oregon, Mo.
Surah.........................................
2.04 sectarian hate aud venomous feeling iug for power.
For ten years past, the prisons have B e s t Bo o k you E v e r y bo d y .---The new
toward non-believers ? Why are its sup
But a new stone in David's
porters cliqued together into Military So boeu crowded with victims who are ruiued illustrated edition of Webster’s Dictionary,
uhug, enlarged the head of
Goliah, and extended his legs.
3.02 cieties, who hold weekly meetings, where by mere accusation under this damnable containing 3,000 engravings, is the best s o m
Decorated Noah’s Ark............... 3.00 in its able-bodied men are exercised in the tyranny ; while the real criminals—the tor everybody that the press has produced it
inauual of military drill? Witat is it for? destroyers ol the C o n s t i t u t i o n of o u r the present century, and should be regarded
Mended the shirt of the Prodi
Not for the lioeration ot Irelaud from Country—sit in the Capitol at Washington, as indispeusible to the weil-regulated
4.00
gal Sou, and oleaued his ears.
England's rule. Not at all—for not oue of voting higher salaries, or perquisites, aud reading-room, library, uud place of busunes.
—Golden Rea.
Total.
$59.00 them would dare show ikauiselvea there. more place» for themselves and iriends.

PREPARING

THE CAMPAIGN.

IS AMERICA FREE ?

TM K W A T C H M A N
We do not want women as soldiers and
warriors, as jailors aud hangmen, or as non-1
stables and sheriffs. The world will grow|
oeyoiul these net-da by and by, aud Until then j
there will be plenty of men who are coarse, I
strong, and animal enough for these offices, j
They grow out of man's dominant, cruel, self
ish rule, and to him belongs the work of put
ting them into force until the sweet, patient,
loving rule of woman renders them mill and
UE-eless. —Ehrnina f> Slehker.
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Health, and General Affaire of Life.
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|
—Origin of Religion«.
| (B>. lo
- Faraday........... (4) ,15 |
How we Think........... M
Jesus Christ, A Fiction.............................(5' .50 |
The Birth Place of Jesus...................... (5 V) . 10J
1st 10 Spheres of Spirit Life. A. Sprague. .20
Experiences of Sum’l Bowles.
.20
Contrasts in Spirit Life. s. Bowles.
.50
A Fountain of Light. ( *32 pages.)
.50
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M
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.ixciex r si'nnrs.
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McSbane Bell
!

and w an ts, I will give th em , th ro ’ s p irit aid, one full
tre a tm e n t f o r d isease, o r fo r obsession, or for devel
o p m e n t in m ed iu m sh ip , w ith valuable advice to suit
each case (and m edicine to th e poor)

*** We also give free use of Hall, Seance Rooms,
Instruments, Papers, &c., to Lecturers, Mediums,
and Investigators.
Address or apply to

Prof. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., V, D.
Pres. American Health College, Fairmount, Cincinnati, 0.
A Liberal and Im portant Offer.
•

- -

Dr. J, W. Walker, of Frankiinton, N. C., the able
and well known physician, who has attained such
notoriety within the last- few years on account of his
marvelous cures of consumption and rheumatism,
lit fact he has never failed to cure a case of either,
will send T h e W a t c h m a n , one year, to any one
bending him $3.25 for a package of his consumptive
^ ¡ipecitic. The package is worth $5.00. will do like* wise to any one sending $3.25 for a $5.00 bottle of his
■Rheumatic Remedy. One bottle cures rheumatism
m any of its forms. Address J. W. Walker,
Frankiinton, N. C.

LIGHT

FOR

THINKERS.

A weekly‘Journal, devoted to the correction and
reform of abuses and errors of all descriptions af
fecting the moral and material interests of our race,
by pointing out the wrong and the false on the one
hand, aud the right and the true on the other.
Published at- $1.50 per annum, in advance, by the
Jberal &l Spiritual Publishing Co., a t Liberal H all.
Whitehall cor. Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

MIND Sl

MATTER.

A Weekly, Independent, Liberal Journal,

Devoted to the advocacy of general tteform
and Progress. À specilaty is the uncovering
of the mysteries of all religions—0HRISTI
YNITY included—hy the light rtf history and
the revelations of ancient spirits.
J. M. ROBEKTS, Editor and Publisher.
7i3'San6om St., Philadelphia, Penn.
Subscription price, $2 per year, in advance ;
• -%1 for 6 months; 50c, for 3 months.
Mrs. M. S. BETTINS0N,
ELECTRICIAN,
118 Auburn St., CambrMgeport, Mass.

J. Wm. VAN NAMEE, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 4 PSYCHOMETRIST.
Examinations inane from lock »{ hair,
state age, sex, Ac.,..................................... $i.
Tsychometrtc Beading« and Advice................ i.
Magnetized remedies for all diseases.
Great Liver Core, sent bv mail,....................... i.
Address ). Wm. Van Namee. M- 0. 10 Harrison St.
Bridgeport, Conn,

I W- Ì I »

ChH'li». A<- . ite . I'victNs ami cat*loyii>•>seni ire'. Address
II McShani- ACo., Baltimore, 5id

Communications Written in Ancient Language.

W E B S T E R ’S

On subjects relating to the Physic:,I. ¡Spirit-:
ual and Soul Unfoldment of Individuals.

j

UNABRIDGED.

NAMES OF SPIRIT GUIDES i AND ADVICE.
send lock of hair of person desiring cmumunica- j
tioti lor the Medium to hold in ins hand as a magnet
for the spirits to read the person’s surroundings.
j

Latest Edition lias 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 Words,
(3000 more than any other American Dippy,)

3 0 0 0 En?*ravin£S,

If desired, the Interpreting Spirits of the samt-j (nearly 3 times the
r in any other Dict’y,)
Sand will give written Translation in the English Language j also contains a B io g ra p h ic o.l D ictio n ary
giving brief important; fa- ts eonccpning
thro’ another Medium,
9 7 0 0 N o ted T enor.::,
Messages and Interpretation, ......$2.00 1 The following, from rri;-o 11r 1, shows die Tallin oi
” without
”
...... 1.00 !
Register your Letters.
00 3 W e st

the

Pol k

j

St., C f uo ac io , III.

CARRIER DOVE. ;

The only Journal on the Pacific Coast j
devoted excusively to the prolongation of \
Send Lock of Hak
tor Mediumistic
the Principles and Teachings of Spiritualism j
anil the Practical Application in the Spiritual
as a Magnet,
Unfoldment
' for $1.00
li. A. Cate’s Magnetized Paper.
Education of the Young thro'the Lyceum
Single Sheet 15 Cents.
and Home Circle.
M
rs.
H
E
L
E
N
B
R
E
T
T
,
M
edium
4
M
agnetic
Healer,
7 Sheets { On* p er Week ) SiMalaria a Specialty.
Edited and Published Monthly by
Each Sheet Especially Magnetized to Meet | 355 Cumberland St, near Fulton Av. BROOKLYN, N. Y,
Mr s . J. ScHijEsiNdun,
the Demands of Each Individual Purchaser.
at No. 854i Broadway, Oakland, Cal. j
I wish to introduce the M atrimonial Subscription price $1.00 yearly. Li ca l
9 9 3 West Polk Street,
A'.evie.w to th e readers of T h e W a t c h m a n reductions made lo Lye urns.
Editress of The Watchman, 1
CHICAGO, 111.
—and especially to those contemplating mar
riage. This excellent periodical treats upon
ELM I NAS ADVERTISEMENT.
•
Ail advertisements must stand on their own merits. Home. Love. Courtship, -Marriage, Sociology.
F
r ie n d s : I have for twenty-five years kept a free
Hygiene, and all that pertains to the best and circulating library, for the benefit of those who are
SPIRITUALISTS AND MEDIUMS truest life. Few publications have become not al>le to buy books or papers.
I will exchange “John's way,” or four copies of
Visiting Philadelphia, Pa., will find the com so popular within the same length of time.
Liberal papers (those name in my advertisement),
for
any complete seaside, or other cheap novel, and
forts of a home and good Society at 334 South It is quite a favorite of mine ; and I shall
will send “ luuk^r,” “ matrimonial Review,” or
7th St. : also a large Hall for Lectures, Se
Herald of Industry,” one year, for $1 worth of sec
ances, or Circles. Correspondence solicited. be glad to send sample copies at 4 cents each, “ond-hand
books that wnl interest the average read
or yearly subscriptions at 40 cents. I send it er, children or grown people.
Free donations for t.ne free librarv gratefully
A General Offer for the Good of the Cause. under price in order to introduce it more received.
On Sale at Elmina’s Bookstand,
widely to the people. Postage stamps will
Benefit of the Suffering, and Spread of
Price—paper | cloth.
he received. Address,
Spiritual Light and Knowledge.
Hacker’s Rymes.
...................
$o.25
Elmiua D. Slenktr,
Any one su b sc rib in g fo r T h e .Wa t c h m a n , and
Turtle's “Truth”.................
.25
se n d in g me re c eip t and stam p s for a n sw e r, w ith d e
Broom’s “ Christian Politeness”..........
.20
Snowville,
Pulaski
Co.,
Va.
scrip tio n of th e ir te m p e ra m en t, age, sex , condition,
and Cure of Disease.

MAGNETIZED PAPER

Foundry

V
»
;
»in-» < I i I i h p m t o i 'C I t n r c h p H .

Photographs-

D; C. Densinore................................................ 25
II. A. Cate. Editress.........................................25
Spirit White Feather, Peace Bird...................50

The Freethinker*' Magazine and Freethought Directory, fo r the United States
and Canada, is a bi-monthly publication,
Devoted to the interests of Freethinkers
everywhere. H. L. Green, Editor aud
Proprietor, Salamanca. N. Y.
Terms ;
SI.50 per annum, in advance, 25 cents u
copy. Fee for entering your name in the
Directory for one year, 25 cents.
Tlie above mentioned work is a truly
useful publication. Freethinkers will di
well to enter their names in the Directory
Department.—F.n.
Address H. L. Green, Salamanca, N. Y.
The publishers of Mind aud Matter
wish to announce that they have several
dies of Vols. 3, 4, a 5 of Mind and Matfer, for binding, all complete aud in per
fect order. Persons desiriug the. samt
should apply to L. I. Abbott, Manager,
713 Sannum St., Philadelphia, Pa.—Ei>.
A TREATISE ON SPIRIT MEDIUMSHIP,

containing preparatory

RULES FOR SELF-DEVELOPMENT.

Illu strated L tjju u i.i—i.

1 , flying

jib;
2 ,jA ;
3,forotop-masfc-stay sail; 4, lcre-four.oe;
5 , toretop sail;
ft, f *rotup-galli.:.i>air}
7 f fore-royal;
8 , lore sky sail;
9, fore-royal studding sail;
10, foretop-gallant studding sail;
11, foretop-mast studding-sail;
12, main-course;
13, maintop sail;
14, maintop-gallant sail; 15, main-royal;
16, main sky sail; 17, main royal studding sail;
18, main top-gallant studding .sail;
19, maintop-mast studding sail;
2 0 , mizzen-course;
21 , mizzen-top sail;
22, mizze.n-top-gallantsail 23, mizzen-royal;
24, mizzen sky sail;
25, fnjzzen-spauker.
Among the many that could be cited are the
following: Beef, Boiler, Castle, Column, Eye*
Horse, Moldings, Phrenology, Ravelin, Ships,
(pp. 1164 and 1219) Steam Engine and Timbers.
These 12 pictures define 343 words and terms.
T H E ST A N D A R D .

Webster is the Standard of the U. S. Sup rein«
C o u rt and in the U. S. Gov’t P rin tin g Otlic**
Recommended by S ta te Sup’ts o f Schools iji
36 States. Sale 20 times that of any other series
Q. &C. MERR5AM & CO., Pub’rs Springfield, Mas*

These three are sold for the benefit of
worthy workers—Tuttle’s for iiis widow.
We must help our own poor.
John's Way.
....
............
.15
“The Darwins,”
..................
.on $0.75 :
Clergyman's Victims,
..................
.25
These three are Infidel romances,
studying the Bible,
....
........
.75
Godly Women—showing now the Bible
degrades and humiliates women.
.50 .75!
Private l hysiology for Girls—worth $5 to
any woman if she heeds health,
1.(0
Crimes of Preachers, ' ..................
.25
Infidel School Teacher,
...
.15
Leaves of Grass—a splendid poem Slntkspearean in style, full of good ideas,
2.00
........
Little Lessons,
.30
DIANA—a startling book, original in the
ory, scietiiic in treatment, unobject jona!
in language—none should marry without
consulting “Diana,”
.25
Sexual Philosophy for the Young,
.50|
Science in Story—comique, amusing, sci
entific, aud sensible, illustrate '
2 .0 0 I
Plain Home Talk—the cheap
cheapest book in
{—-’ »full• of- iiinformation,
• the world and
1,000
l,ouo illustra
illustrations,
1.50
Health 11inis.
These four books are by Dr. E. ¿1 Foote
v. of New Y ork.
Bottom Facts of Spiritualism.
\ 30 '
Vindication» of Gibbon—a valuable work
’ I
2.00
crowded with thought and truth,
Any other Liberal book at publisher’s price.
1
Photos,
card, .15 cts.,
imperial, 20 cis.
Specimens of Herald of Health. Health Monthly,
Herald ot industry, Alpha, Truth seeker, Iconoclast
Investigator, Blade, and Matrimonial Heview « cts’ I
each ; six specimens fo r'¿6 cents.
Address
ELMINA D, SLENKER,

Snowville, Puiaski Co., Va.
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A GQLDCN COX OFGOOD!

U«lwllUMr.t.y.-«..l.,"!M* MON'
b in O ne Month
/ vsoln* •'"'orfcwnfy
t h a n a n y th in g else .in »
N eed u o e a p i.n l. Al. Y on m<. 173 G re e n w ic h St. N. York

j

VOICE OF ANG£LS.

A Semi-Monthly Paper,
Devoted to Searching out the Princi- \
pies Underlying the. Spiritual P hilo ophy, and their Adaptabilifu to EecruDuy L ife :
'
\
.Now in its 9th volume, 8 paites, will lie is
sued as above,' at 35 Laurel St... Somerville, 1
Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies: *1.50
per year, m advance. Less'time in propor
tion. Letters and matter for the paper must
This book is not transferable. Sent pre. be addressed as above, to I,lie undersigned.
l ^ R F E C T i,/ k ' , f i T l C U L A R
paid to any address on receipt of 30 cents.
Speeinien copies free,
J U L IA A. DA \VI,E V. Publish, r.
K tflN E V E ftf K o r o m a .
THE REVIEW.
| A Liberal Journalpabllshed at MILAN, ERIE CO, OHIO.
• )* A s nNo
o EQuaL
A Hand-hook and Complete Guide.
With simple instructions to enable the stndent to
come en rapport with spirit Influence, and become
a yiedium for one of the varied phases of Mediumship; also defining a practical course of mental and
physical improvement, with explanatory remarks
on the iaw of Condition, Development. Mediumship,
and Spiritualism; prepared and published express
ly for general use, and sold exclusively by subscrip
tion for the author
J. NELSON IlOLMEs, the Celebrated Medium.
Box 678
Vineland, N. ,J.

R- P. WILLC0X, Edito.

A . B. S U E D I).

: The Review is devoted to the advancement of the ] «&r
' human family and the promulgation of liberal and
Mystic and Character W i mg
i spiritual thought. It is a freethought paper—the
Psychometrtcally Interpreted.
^
' Urtstian, Maieterialito, and Spiritualist each beingaccorded a fair chance of presenting their peculiar
Iviews in its columns. It oarnesly asks all to coine Termst
$1.00. / M
\ Remit by P. 0 . Order,
and reason together.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i - Per year, so cents.
t
In Advance by Mall.
or Register*! letter.
. ,
Sample copies Free,
j We arik the co-operation of liberals every where, i
Address Review, Milan, o.
1
993 West POLK Street, CHICAGO, tit.'
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